Tod ay, w e can sam ple in real tim e the surface effects of on -going structural 33 processes via space-based geod esy. This ability, seem ingly, should bring uniform it a-34 rianism to structural geology: the processes that w e observe in action tod ay should be 35 the same as those that w ere responsible for the old er structures that w e see exposed in 36 m ountain belts. H ow ever, d espite tw o d ecad es of the w id espread availability of Global 37
Positioning System (GPS) and Interferom etric Synthetic Aperture Rad ar (InSAR) geo-38 d etic d ata, such inform ation is still relatively little used in the structural geology com-39 m unity. Tw o fund am ental reasons und erlie the gulf betw een trad itional structural g e-40 ology and geod esy, both related to the fact that m uch of the geod etic signal w e observe 41 is related to the earthquake cycle: First, a significant part of that d eform ation is elastic. 42
We still need to und erstand the relationship betw een this non -perm anent, infinitesim al 43 strain and perm anent, finite strain w ith w hich structural geologists are m ore fam iliar. 44
Second , w e have just tw o d ecad es (or less) of space geod esy, but the earthquake cycle 45 on plate bound aries lasts on the ord er of 100-200 years and in continental interiors can 46 be m ore than 1000 years. Thus, w e are trying to und erstand a finite process -ultimate-47 sion rate occurs, im plying a region of crustal thinning, and negative w here there is an 232 excess of horizontal shortening rate, suggesting a region of crustal thickening (Allm e n-233 d inger et al., 2007) . These regional patterns are very w ell d eveloped w hen the PBO d ata 234 are analyzed using the d istance w eighted algorithm w ith a sm oothing d istance, α = 100 235 km , appropriate to the scale of the tectonic p rovince (Fig. 4a) . The choice of α depend s 236 both on the spacing of the GN SS netw ork and the scale of the problem of interest and 237 thus w ill vary from province to province and netw ork to netw ork. The Basin and Range 238 is a province of crustal thinning on both finite and infinitesim al scales, w hereas Ca sca-239 d ia, d om inated by an active subd uction zone, is an area of crustal thickening pr oduced 240 by interseism ic locking of the plate bound ary. 241
A com pletely d ifferent, but equally valid , picture of the w estern United States 242 em erges w hen a nearest neighbor analysis is applied (Fig. 4b) . As em phasized above, 243 clusters of stations can prod uce apparent strain rate anom alies, but they can also hig h-244 light real zones of rapid strain rate. When the PBO d ata are analyzed using tw elve nea r-245 est neighbors, the areas that em erge are largely ones of active volcanic d eform ation - (e.g., Thatcher, 1995; Thatcher, 2009; Thatcher, 2003; Mead e and Loveless, 258 2009) but w e com m ent here specifically on the bearing these m od els have on geod etic 259 and geologic observations. 260
Continuum m od els assum e that crustal d eform ation can be effectively 261 represented as sm oothly varying (e.g., England and Molnar, 2005; H aines and H olt, 262 1993) . The -thin viscous sheet‖ param eterization of bulk lithospheric rheology allow s 263 for the linear estim ation of crustal strain rates resulting from applied forces (e.g., En g-264 land and McKenzie, 1982) . Microplate m od els of continental d eform ation (e.g., Avouac 265 and Tapponnier, 1993; Thatcher, 2007) consid ered to lie at opposite end s of a spectrum of crustal d eform ation hypotheses 270 (Thatcher, 1995) , w ith the latter assum ing that m easured d eform ation is accom m od ated 271 on a relatively sm all num ber of m ajor crustal structures. The continuum lim it appro x-272 im ates a pervasively fractured upper crust w ith d eform ation accom m od ated on an infi-273 nite num ber of faults. Therefore, continuum m od els d o not provid e inform ation regar d -274 ing slip rates on specific geologic structures. Earthquake cycle m od els (Savage and Bu r-275 ford , 1973; Savage, 1983) , w hich are com m only used to m od el inter -, co-, and / or post-276 seismic d eform ation around ind ivid ual or sm all groups of structu res, rely on d isloca-277 tion theory to d escribe the accum ulation and release of elastic strain near faults. Block 278 theory com bines m icroplate and earthquake cycle m od els, d escribing interseism ic ge o-279 detic velocities as the sum m ed effects of crustal block rotation and the earthquake cycle 280 processes that occur on the faults d efining block bound aries (Matsu'ura et al., 1986; 281 McCaffrey, 2002; Mead e and H ager, 2005; Mead e and Loveless, 2009) . By integrating 282 seism ic cycle mod els w ith micro-plate rotations, block m od els p rovid e inform ation 283 about relative motion across d iscrete structures as w ell as the smooth velocity grad ients 284 prod uced by the accu m ulation of elastic strain on these structures. 285
In m icroplate and block m od els, the geom etry of the crustal blocks is generally 286 inferred from m aps of plate bound aries and active faults. The entire area of interest is 287 d iscretized into a netw ork of contiguous faults that intersect to d efine the bound aries of 288 blocks. Generating a block geom etry from an active fault m ap thus requires connection 289 of structures that have been m apped as, and m ay in fact be, d iscontinuous (e.g., en 290 echelon faults, tip line fold s, etc.) and assum ptions regard ing fault intersections. Ad d i-291 tionally, it m ay be impractical to incorporate all active faults into a block m od el given 292 the d istribution of GPS stations, as closely spaced faults m ay prod uce d eform ation sig-293 nals that are d ifficult to id entify uniquely. These com prom ises are w ell und erstood by 294 practitioners as artifacts of the current state of the m od eling proced ure. For exam ple, 295 fault term inations w ithin a block result in unbound ed stresses at the tip line in m ost d is-296 location theory (lead ing som e to explore fractal approaches, King, 1983) geologists make much the same supposition w hen they construct a balanced cross se c-311 tion because the im plicit assum ption is that that the d eform ation due to faulting, a nd to 312 a m uch lesser extent fold ing, can be largely accounted for by a relatively sm all num ber 313 of thrust faults (Marrett and Allm end inger, 1990; Marrett and Allmend inger, 1991; Ma r-314 rett and Allm end inger, 1992) . faults is likely to be less w ell know n. Ad d itionally, the coupling of fault slip rates and 332 rotational m otions in the classic block m od el form ulation im plicitly pred icts the prop a-333 gated consequences of changing a single slip rate throughout the entire fault netw ork. 334
Lessons learned

335
In the last d ecad e, several significant earthquakes have been captured by GN SS 336 and / or InSAR d ata (e.g., Field ing et al., 2005; Klotz et al., 1999; Pritchard et al., 2002; 337 Reilinger et al., 2000; Sim ons et al., 2002) . All of these stud ies d em onstrate unequiv ocal-338 ly that elastic strain accum ulation and release is the d om inant signal in geod etic d ata. 339
Interseismic deformation and permanent strain 340
At a regional scale w ithin continents, interseism ic d eform ation is m ost nearly 341 sim ilar to regional late Cenozoic tectonic d eform ation (com pare the strain in Figure 1b (Allm end inger and González, 2009; González et al., 2003; Loveless et al., 2005; N iem eyer 388 et al., 1996; von H uene and Ranero, 2003) , w hich w ould appear to be m ore com patible 389 w ith coseism ic strain (Fig. 6 ). Though it is know n that som e perm anent structures in the 390
Coastal Cord illera form coseism ically (Loveless et al., 2009b) , sim p le elastic d islocation 391 m od els suggest that interseism ic strain accum ulation on the subd uction interface can 392 also prod uce a narrow belt of extension (Loveless et al., 2009a) . The netw ork of GPS st a-393 tions in northern Chile is, unfortunately, too sparse to test this hypothesis and evalu a-394 tion of interseism ic d eform ation from InSAR is com plicated by the atm ospheric effect 395 resulting from persistent coastal fog (Loveless and Pritchard , 2008) . The velocity grad ient calculation m akes no assum ptions r egard ing rheology nor 412 the existence and behavior of geologic structures, w hile block m od els inherently d e-413 scribe the geod etic velocity field as arising from processes occurring on a fixed geom e-414 try of interacting faults. At present, block mod els sim ulate the accum ulation of interse-415 ism ic strain on faults using geom etric extensions of id ealized earthquake cycle m od els 416 (Savage and Burford , 1973; Savage, 1983) w hile ad d itional lithosp heric beha viors, such 417 as visco-elastic relaxation (e.g., Savage and Prescott, 1978; H etland et al., 2008; H illey et 418 al., 2009) 
Coseismic deformation most related to fault zone processes 458
Earthquakes can cause large ground d isplacem ents (up to 10s of m in a few 459 second s for Mw 8-9 earthquakes) and so it is not surprising that m any earthquakes have 460 been observed geod etically (e.g., Yeats et al., 1997) . The coseism ic ground d isplacem ents 461 involve a static (perm anent) offset of the ground surface that has been w ell im aged by 462
InSAR and GPS (e.g., Bürgm ann et al., 2000b; Segall and Davis, 1997; Klotz et al., 1999) . ty can be clu stered (e.g., Wallace, 1977) such that the observed geod etic rate may not be 509 representative of a long-term average d epend ing on w hether measurements are mad e 510 d uring a -cluster‖ or d uring a quiescent tim e (e.g., Oskin et al., 2008) . In fact, eart h-511 quake clustering m ay be com m on, and is expected on theoretical ground s -even in 512 sim ple system s w ith a single earthquake on a single strike slip fau lt can affect the fr e-513 quency of earthquakes on nearby faults via visco-elastic processes (Kenner and Sim ons, 514
2005; Mead e and H ager, 2005). 515
While the d ifferences betw een geologic and geod etic d eform ation rates m ight r e-516 flect real variations in d eform ation over space and tim e, several research groups are a l-517 so re-investigating w hether apparent d iscrepancies m ight be resolved by consid ering 518 earthquake cycle mod els w ith tem porarily com plex behavior. For exam ple, fault slip 519 m od els often assum e that fault slip is occurring in an elastic hom ogeneous half-space, 520 but the inferred fault slip rate can change if the there are variations in elastic plate 521 thickness (e.g., Chéry, 2008) or visco-elastic rheology (Johnson et al., 2007; Segall, 2002) . 522
In ad d ition, the d iscrepancy betw een geod etic and geologic results is m otivating new 523 field investigations that find m ore com plex fault interactions than originally suspected 524 (Oskin et al., 2007) . (Delouis et al., 1998; González et al., 2003) . Units are years 
